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age attendance being nine ; twelve sewing 
meetings with an average attendance of six. 
All our sewing meetings were closed witu 
prayer, and our business meetings were pre
ceded by the miasipnary litany. Received six
teen post cards and six letters and wrote seven 
letters and four cards. A bale of clothing and 
groceries was sent to Rev. (1. Holmes of Les
ser Slave Lake, last May, for which a grateful 
acknowledgment was received in October,and 
our branch decided to continue to work for the 
same mission Seven leaflets and one maga
zine have been subscribed for by onr members 
for the vear 1901. One of our members has 
removed from us, with the good wishes of all 
her fellow workers.

Deanery Meeting.
lïtire -if

tosirssttatMS5Srs6giDuiu* wsw thi* service Rev.
Arthur*Francis spoke oif'tlie Church’s duty non- 
cernîng missions. Rev. P. L. Spencer on the pro
gress of missions during the 19th century,the Rev.
Rural Dean Scudamore on the missionary outlook
^ThMirinoipal matter of business on Wednesday 
was the consideration of the scheme proposed by 
the Standing Committee of the diocese for mark
ing the beginning of the new century and the corn- 
nletion of the 28th vear of the life of the diocese.
Rev L E Skey, agent and collector, was present
by appointment. After explaining that toe desire 
of the committee was to raise a fund of *40,00° or joti are a8 follows 
*80,000. the chief part of which "ou{d President-Miss Agnes Docker,
to the support of aged °r d,e»bled clergymen, ^ Vice-President-Mrs. John Bradford.
cordingto°tbeir ability! All willingly placed their Treasurer-Mrs. Wm. Brennan, Jr.
names on the list. The sums subscribed vary from Secretary-Miss D. Splatt.
860 to 890. Three veers will be allowed for pay- incumbent named Mrs. H. Hamilton and
ment. These sums are to be in addition to tue re- Armour a» hie nominee» on the board of

*»**. ..a *«. ».
canvass of the diocese and solicit subscriptions Hplatt were elected delegates to attend the annual 
from the lav members of the church “ *”{ •! meeting of the Diocesan Board iu Hamilton. Mias 
in°Hamilton prormse^to^the1 extendofVs.tKM)*The Ida Hplatt and Mis. Myrtle Taylor were Cose- a. 
next meeting of the Chapter was appointed to be auditors.
held in Jarvis on May 1st and 2nd. A very good sewing meeting

Hplatt’s on the 21st.

Mias Dbbbib Hplatt. 
Hecretary of Port Maitland branch.

The officers for the coming year, elected by bal-

held at Misswas

«ex
port Maitland and South Cayuga

CHRIST CHrHCH W. A.
The February monthly meeting was held at Mrs.

J Bradford’s on Thursday. 7th. There were 10 
members present. A dollar and a L, f was voted 
the Lady Missionary’s Fnnd and a similar snm to 
the Bishop’s Fnnd for diocesan missions.

The second annual meeting was held at the the members were 
home of Mrs. Henry King, Hr.,on Thursday after- homei au(1 tue business meeting was held there 
noon, 14th. Cold, colds, and deep snow prevented jn the afternoon. The following is the secretary’s 
many of the members from attending and ouly 7 
werepresent-MesdamesH. King. J. King, Brad
ford. Hamilton, Lyons, Brennan, Jr., and Miss D.
Hplatt. The meeting opened with the usual de
votional service. The reports of the secretary and 
treasurer were satisfactory, showing that in spite 
of difficulties, good work was being done. The 
following is the secretary’s report in full :

The second annual report of the Port Maitland
branohof the Woman’s Auxiliary to the Do
mestic and FoKeigti Missionary Sootety.
During the vear ending in February 1901, we 
have held seven business meetings, the aver-

sT. John’s w. a.
Hix members were present at the February 

monthly meeting at Mrs. Dickhout’s.
The annual meeting took place on Friday, 14th. 

A service was held in the church at It a. in., at 
which ten out of the thirteen members of the 
branch were present and partook of the holy 
muniou. Through the kindness of Mrs. R. Logan 

entertained at lunch at her

emu-

report:—
Once more the revolving wheel of time brings 
us to the close of another “ Auxiliary year. 
Mav each one of ns, in glancing over the past, 
resolve through divine assistance.to make this 
the first year of the new century,one of marked
success.
This year,there are thirteen names on tbe roll, 
an increase of two over last year. In August 
we were called upon to consign to the tomb one 
of onr most helpful members,in the person of 
Mrs. jDrawford. whose loving counsel 
sadly miss. In t.be removal of Miss Lizzie 
Bate from the pariah we lost another valued 
helper.

we so
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